BRUNCH
BREAKFAST MENU

LUNCH MENU

served from 9am – 3pm

served from 11am to 4pm

SALADS

Scrambled Skillets

14

SIGNATURE GREENS

11

SPINACH & PEAR

14

RUSTIC CHOPPED

14

gem leuce , cherry tomato , watermelon radish
red onion , house crouton , citrus vinaigree
add roasted chicken $2 add lobster $6

all skillets can be served as a hash or scramble

THE PHILLY

shaved ribeye , caramelized onion and peppers
roasted mushroom , jack cheese , rustic home fries

baby spoon spinach , asian pear , feta , toasted walnut
pomegranate seed , honey balsamic vinaigree

BAJA

chorizo , roasted corn , poblano pepper , cotija cheese
cilantro sour cream , rustic home fries

romaine , oven roasted pulled chicken , garbanzo beans
tomato , toasted sunflower , seeds , salami
white balsamic vinaigree

MEAT LOVERS

artisan ham , applewood smoked bacon , pork sausage
red onion , cheddar cheese , rustic home fries

SANDWICHES & ENTREES

VEGGIE

roasted vegetables , kale , roasted mushroom
caramelized onion , goat cheese , pesto
rustic home fries

BLT&A

12

CIABATTA CHICKEN SANDWICH

13

toasted sourdough , applewood smoked bacon , gem leuce
tomato , avocado , herb mayonnaise , parmesan fries

MEAT & EGGS

11

FLAT IRON STEAK AND EGGS

17

BREAKFAST CROISSANT

12

BREAKFAST RISOTTO

14

artisan ham, pork sausage link, or bacon
2 eggs any style , rustic home fries , toast
2 eggs any style , rustic home fries , béarnaise , toast
croissant , artisan ham , jarlsberg
2 eggs , rustic home fries
farro , red quinoa , kale , mushroom
parmesan , 2 poached eggs

italian marinated chicken , ciabaa roll , heirloom tomato
arugula , red onion , manchego cheese
pesto aioli , parmesan fries add bacon $2

Rustic Burger 15

applewood smoked bacon , sharp cheddar , leuce
tomato , brioche bun , mustard aioli , parmesan fries
add egg $2

LOBSTER ROLL

18

RUSTIC FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

14

SOURDOUGH GRILLED CHEESE

12

SHRIMP TACOS

13

maine lobster , herb mayonnaise
toasted new england style brioche bun , parmesan fries

Eggs Benedict

brioche bun , fried chicken breast , carolina slaw
habanero honey mustard , cheddar cheese , parmesan fries

TRADITIONAL 15

sourdough english muffin , artisan ham , poached egg
hollandaise , rustic home fries

sharp cheddar , jarlsberg , heirloom tomato
avocado , parmesan fries
add bacon or ham $2

SMOKED SALMON 16

sourdough english muffin , smoked salmon , red onion
caper , poached egg , uni hollandaise

CALIFORNIA 14

chipotle marinated shrimp , shredded cabbage
salsa verde , mexican corn salad

honey wheat toast , arugula , heirloom tomato , avocado
poached egg , sriracha hollandaise , rustic home fries

CHICKEN & WAFFLE 15

belgian waffle , fried boneless chicken breast
poached egg , maple sage gravy

SIDES

SWEET & SAVORY
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

10

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST

13

BELGIANWAFFLE

10

add blueberries, bacon, or chocolate chips $2
ask your server about our pancake special
bacon , blueberry , berry coulis , whipped buer , maple syrup
berries , whipped cream , maple syrup

PARFAIT

housemade maple almond coconut granola , greek yogurt
honey , fresh berries

WI-FI AVAILABLE

//

9

2 EGGS
3 STRIPS BACON,
2 SAUSAGE LINKS,
OR ARTISAN HAM
HASH BROWN
POTATOES
TOAST OR BISCUIT
BISCUIT , COUNTRY
SAUSAGE GRAVY
SEASONAL FRUIT
COFFEECAKE
granny smith apple
applewood smoked bacon
cinnamon , maple pecan

#RUSTICROOT

//

4
5
4
3
6
5
5

COFFEE DRINKS
COFFEE
ESPRESSO
AMERICANO
CAPPUCCINO
LATTE
JUICES

orange , cranberry
pineapple , grapefruit

3
3
3
4
4
4

Effective January 2017, we have implemented a
3% surcharge to help pay for the increased costs
associated with new and ever growing state and
local government mandates. If you have any
questions about this charge please ask to speak
to a manager. Thank you.

#EXPERIENCERMD

